Brain dopamine transporter messenger RNA and binding sites in cocaine users: a postmortem study.
Results of recent radioligand binding experiments suggest that chronic cocaine exposure increases dopamine transporter (DAT) synthesis throughout the striatum of humans. However, detection of cocaine binding site increases in animals and humans has varied depending on the radioligand used. The present experiment tested the hypothesis in cocaine-using humans that synthesis of midbrain DAT messenger RNA increases parallel with increased striatal DAT binding sites. Striatal and midbrain samples were collected during autopsy examination from human cocaine users (n = 34) and from age-, sex-, and race-matched control subjects (n = 36). Levels of DAT messenger RNA were quantified in the medial and lateral midbrain regions using in situ hybridization, and striatal DAT binding sites were assessed by quantitative autoradiography using the DAT-specific radioligand [3H]WIN 35428. Striatal DAT binding sites were markedly increased in cocaine users, but, paradoxically, medial DAT messenger RNA levels were decreased. Cocaine exposure has a marked effect on DAT function, but the mechanisms involved may be complex.